May 2, 201
18

The Right Honourable
H
Justin Trudeau
Prime Minister
House of Commons
C
Ottawa, ON
N
K1A 0G2
e Minister,
Dear Prime
I write to yo
ou today on be
ehalf of the Can
nadian Associa
ation of Universsity Teachers (C
CAUT) to urge your government to
establish an
a independentt and public inq
quiry into the tre
eatment of Dr. Hassan Diab.
e aware, Dr. Dia
ab is a dual Lebanese-Canad
dian citizen who
o, until 2007, le
ed the life of an
n academic,
As you are
conducting
g research and teaching socio
ology at Carleto
on University a nd the Universsity of Ottawa. H
He was arreste
ed by
the RCMP after French authorities accu
used him of invo
olvement in a 1
1980 terrorist b
bombing in Parris. The allegatiions
against Dr.. Diab were bas
sed on secret, unsourced evidence and wha
at experts view
wed as deeply fflawed handwriiting
analysis. Despite
D
the lack
k of evidence against
a
him and
d the existence
e of information
n that he was no
ot in Paris at th
he
time of the bombing, Dr. Diab
D
was neve
ertheless extrad
dited to France
e where he wass held alone in his cell for up tto 22
ed to abuse by French security officials.
hours a day and subjecte
m
than three years in solitary confinementt, investigative judges in Fran
nce ruled eight times that therre was
Over his more
not enough
h evidence to continue
c
to deta
ain Dr. Diab an
nd that he shou
uld be released
d on bail. Each time, the Frencch
prosecutorr appealed the ruling and had the bail revoke
ed. French judiicial investigato
ors, who travelled to Beirut ass part
of their pro
obe, have confirmed that he was
w in Lebanon
n writing examss at the time of the bombing.
Recently, there
t
have bee
en new and dee
eply disturbing revelations of tthe role that Ca
anadian officials played in Drr.
Diab’s case
e. It is demand
ding of a public inquiry that ev
vidence that wo
ould have pointted to Dr. Diab’’s innocence w
was
apparently withheld by Ca
anadian authorrities. We ask that
t
an indepen
ndent and publlic inquiry look at the actions o
of
o
and rev
view Canada’s
s extradition agreements in orrder to raise the
e burden of pro
oof required in such
Canadian officials
cases.
Dr. Diab, his
h family, and all
a Canadians deserve
d
to know why and how
w the Governm
ment of Canada
a allowed and
enabled the suffering and
d the jailing of one
o of its citizens in a foreign prison for 1,15
56 days withou
ut proper eviden
nce. I
o act on this ma
atter immediate
ely.
urge you to
cerely,
Yours Sinc

David Robinson
Executive Director
D
cc:

he Honourable
e Chrystia Freeland, Minister of
o Foreign Affa
airs Canada
Th
Th
he Honourable
e Jody Wilson-R
Raybould, Minister of Justice and Attorney G
General of Can
nada

